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No. 1999-67

AN ACT

HB 1675

Amendingthe actof May 13, 1915 (P.L.286,No.177),entitled, asamended,“An act
to provide for the health, safety, and welfare of minors: By forbidding their
employmentor work in certainestablishmentsandoccupations,andundercertain
specifiedages;by restrictingtheir hoursof labor,andregulatingcertainconditions
of their employment;by requiringemploymentcertificatesor transferablework
permitsfor certainminors,andprescribingthekindsthereof,andtherulesfor the
issuance,reissuance,filing, return,and recordingof the same;by providing that
the IndustrialBoardshall, undercertainconditions,determineanddeclarewhether
certain occupationsare within the prohibitions of this act; requiring certain
abstractsandnoticesto beposted;providing for theenforcementof this actby the
Secretaryof Labor andIndustry, therepresentativeof schooldistricts,andpolice
officers; anddefining theprocedurein prosecutionsthereunder,andestablishing
certain presumptionsin relation thereto; providing for the issuanceof special
permits for minors engagingin the entertainmentand relatedfields; providing
penaltiesfor the violationof theprovisionsthereof;andrepealingall actsor parts
of actsinconsistenttherewith,” further providing for employmentof children at
establishmentswherealcoholicbeveragesor malt liquor is sold.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section5 of the act of May 13, 1915 (P.L.286, No.177),
known as the Child Labor Law, amendedAugust 23, 1961 (P1.1107,
No.494)andOctober4, 1989 (P1.584,No.62), is amendedto read:

Section 5. No minor under sixteen years of age shall be employedor
permittedto work in, about, or in connectionwith, any manufacturingor
mechanicaloccupationor process;noron scaffolding;nor in heavywork in
the building trades;nor in stripping or assortingtobacco;nor in any tunnel;
nor upon any railroad, steam, electric or otherwise; nor upon any boat
engagedin thetransportationof passengersor merchandise;nor in operating
motor-vehiclesof any description;nor in anyanthraciteor bituminouscoal-
mine,or in any othermine.

No minor undereighteenyearsof ageshall be employedor permittedto
work in the operationor managementof hoisting machines,in oiling or
cleaning machinery,in motion; at switch-tending,at gate-tending,at track-
repairing;asabrakeman,fireman,engineer,or motormanorconductor,upon
arailroador railway; as apilot, fireman,or engineeruponanyboator vessel;
in the manufactureof paints, colors or white lead in any capacity; in
preparingcompositionsin which dangerousleadsor acids are used; in the
manufactureor use of dangerousor poisonous dyes; in any dangerous
occupationin or aboutanymine; nor in or aboutany establishmentwherein
gunpowder,nitroglycerine,dynamite,orotherhighor dangerousexplosiveis
manufacturedor compounded:Provided,Thatminorsagefourteenandover
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may operatepowerlawnmowingequipment:And providedfurther,Thatsuch
minorsmaybeemployedin bowling centersassnackbarattendants,porters,
control deskclerks andscorerattendants:And providedfurther,That such
minors may work where such chemicals,compounds,dyes and acidsare
utilized in the courseof experimentsand testing procedures,in such
circumstancesandundersuchconditionsandsafeguardsas maybespecified
by rule or regulationof theDepartmentof LaborandIndustry.

No minor undereighteenyearsof ageshall beemployedor permittedto
work in, about, or in connectionwith, any establishmentwhere alcoholic
liquors aredistilled, rectified, compounded,brewed,manufactured,bottled,
sold, or dispensed;nor in a pooi or billiard room: Provided,That male or
femaleminorssixteenyearsof ageandovermay beemployedandpermitted
to work thatpartof a motel,restaurant,clubor hotel in which liquor or malt
or brewed beveragesare not served: And, provided further, That minors
sixteenyears of ageandover maybe employedto servefood, cleartables
andperformotherduties,nottoincludethedispensingor servingof alcoholic
beverages, in any licensed establishment whose sales of food and
nonalcoholicbeveragesareequal to forty per cent or moreof thecombined
gross sales of both food and alcoholic beverages.Before employing any
minorsixteenyearsof ageandover,anyestablishmentlicensedby theLiquor
Control Boardshall furnish to the school district official authorizedto issue
employmentcertificatesa certification that, for a period of not less than
ninetyconsecutivedaysduring thetwelve monthsimmediatelypreceding-the
date of application,the sales of food and nonalcoholic beveragesby the
employeratthe licensedpremiseswereequalto or exceededforty per cent
of thecombinedgrosssalesof food, nonalcoholicandalcoholicbeveragesin
conformitywith the requirementssetforth in Regulation141 of theLiquor
ControlBoardgoverningthesaleof alcoholicbeverageson Sunday.Nothing
in this section shouldbe construedas prohibiting minorsfourteenand
fifteen years of age to be employedat ski resorts, golf courses and
amusementparks as long as they are not permittedto serve or handle
alcoholicbeveragesandas long astheydo not work in anyroom in which
alcohol is beingservedor stored.

No minor shall be employedor permittedto serve or handlealcoholic
liquor in anyestablishmentwherealcoholicliquorsaiesold ordispensed;nor
be employedor permittedto work in violation of the laws relating to the
operationof motorvehiclesby minors.

In addition to the foregoing, it shall be unlawful for any minor under
eighteenyearsof ageto be employedor permittedto work in anyoccupation
dangerousto thelife or limb, or injurious to the healthor morals,of thesaid
minor, as such occupationsshall, from time to time, after public hearing
thereon, be determinedand declared by the Industrial Board of the
Departmentof LaborandIndustry: Provided,That if it shouldbe hereafter
heldby thecourtsof thisCommonwealththat thepowerhereinsoughtto be
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grantedto the saidboard is for anyreasoninvalid, suchholding shall not be
takenin anycaseto affector impair theremainingprovisionsof thissection.

Section 2. Section23 of theact,amendedDecember21, 1988 (P.L.1908,
No.192), is amendedto read:

Section 23, Any person,or any agentor managerfor anyperson,who
shall violateanyof theprovisionsof thisact, or who shall compelorpermit
any minor to violateany of theprovisionsof thisact,or whoshall hinder or
delay any officer in the performanceof his duty in the enforcementof this
act, shall, upon conviction thereof,be sentencedto pay a fine, for a first
offense,of not lessthan [one hundred($100.00)] two hundred($200.00)
dollars nor morethan [three hundred($300.00)]four hundred($400.00)
dollars, and, on a subsequentoffense, to pay a fine of not less than [two
hundred fifty ($250.00)] sevenhundredfifty ($750.00) dollarsnor more
than [one thousand($1,000.00)]one thousandfive hundred($1,500.00)
dollars, or to undergoan imprisonmentof not more thanten days,or both,
at the discretionof the court.

Section3. Thisactshall take effect in 60 days.

APPRoVED—The15th dayof December,A.D. 1999.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


